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SRAWN NA SOGGARTH;
OR,

TU E PREESIEST--IUNTER.-

AN IRISH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCitDEACON, ESQ.,

.9u! or of the Legevd of Conhnughf,> 4c.
(Contluded

J lire wais o0 attendanîce at lie vake beyond
t drunken household, wLth iltie exception ai a

the agil pensants, mai" and female, who were
indet d to resort to it for te sake of tiie cheer,
içiieh tie -rîgjutly judged vould be liberally dOled
ot. ]3ut, arly in the ensuing day, Sir Jobn,
Ffoillit and Baker met together in the Hall,
each intent on its own minerest. fe baronet

took on himself the respons ilîty ut opening
doors and ransacking presses and drawers.

There is no wili or memorandtiniof any lu-
tended bequest or legacy,' he said when the
search was closed, and the few papers found mi-
nutely exaimed ; " and, as the sister o the de-
ceased is a papist, and nut in the country be-
sides, it becomes iy duty ta take possession of

the property and chattles for the crown, ta which,
under the circumstances, the entire, of course,
reverts."

"I believe. Sir John, I vili save you tie

trouble of looking after one noiety of tlie estate,
at ail events,' said Baker, vith difficulty suppress-
ing a grin, as he drew forth a copy oa the deed
of sal, the itile deeds, a receipt for the manies
Landed over as part payment o lte purelase
money, and a copy of the securities entere nto
for the payment of the reineindor.

tIlt inust be ail a fabrication,' exelaimed Fiai-
liot violentl, " or else you (ta Baker) got hum
ta sign it lnhis drunkenness. lIe never bad an
idea of disposing iofany part o fie estate ta
you. I hold nortgages on it for six tbousant
pounds: and it was ta me he intendet ta make
the sale vhenever le shoulti make it, as yu,
yourrelf, Baker, must admit if you speak the
truih.'

"I con attest that such vas your intention at
ail events ; and I vould advise you as a oriend,
Mr. Ffolliot, taobe a little more guarded in your

language, and ta rerollect that you are not now
in contact vith the respectable feniale society o
Ffolliot's Grave. Sir John vill sce at once
whether the papers be genumie or not'-the at-
tornîey reached over one of the papers, ivit im-
perfectly suppressed triumph, ta the baronet.

" The papers are, 1 dare say, ail correct,' sai
Sir John glancing carelessly over them, ; . iiu
they can have no ffect i altering the course .
mentionei as My duty.' Baker stared at im ,
and the baranet, sniling one of his griminest
sminles, a Yu had nformedbyourseli, aifcourse,
Mr. Baker, when makmîg tis purcmase, ihat Sir
Gerad Lyneh obtained a general crant offails
property, that it migbt descend ta icutales, lau-

ing male heirs, and that he vas one of the very
few Connaughlt gentry that had the prudent fore-
sight ta have it enrolled regularly by the proper
oSucer.,

Not, bad an earthquake shaken the ground
benealh him, could the attorney have looked
more frightenedly bewildered, than did he now,
when lue found that Sir John was completely
versant with the nature of the grant.

c But surely, Sir John, said Ffollict, " I will
be paid at once the six thousand, for which i

hLid the mortgages.'
" I will be plain and briel with you both, gen-

tlemen,' said Sir John, looking from one ta the
other, " particularly as I an limited I point of

time, and tell you at once, hlat I am confident
that the crown viwili be very reluctant ta sanction
repayment of monies lent at usurious interest, or
a sale of se questionable a nature, where its own
interests are ai stake, and vhîere a legitimate
claimant may appear any day, should that giddy
girl take it into l er head ta conform?

And no farther admission or encouragement
could either attorRey or magistrate obtain frein

the baronet, thaugh the conference lasted for

soine ninutes after, during vhich they argued,
complained, andt entreated.

Mingled with the anr.oyance felt by the over-
reachod platter, as they rode together from the
Hail, was one thought, that gave each soine con-

solation, namely, that his companmon vas unsuc-

cessfui as vell as himseif. This was, however,
not suffered ta appear in vords, as they had
now ascertained that their interests were not

clashing.
" Well,' said Ffolliot, ' Sir John voul he an

overmatcht for ald Nick lhimself ; anti I wvouid
bet lte interest of my mono>' that ho'l manage
ta gel the property it bis own clutches, instead
af letting it go ta the crown. But are weo cer-
tain ai being retundedt eren the ndvancccl3money
quieti>y?'

"\VWhy, consideoring wvhose grasp is nowv an the
estate, I wish iwe Lad even that wvithLouit trouble

fat at est, >'ralier gong hsitalite rentd so
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Sir John's own schemes, than attempting to
thwart them-

The funeral procession 'vas almost as thin as
the wake ha'! been, being limited to the saine
persons that Lad attended ie former, with the
addition of Sir John, Mr. Gordon, and a few
others ; and, ' unwept, unhonored,' wTitiout tear
or lament, the remains of the tindutifid and pro-
ligate conforraist ere laid beside (bose .of his
ancestors, whose clay, if sentrent, *ould have
shrunk in horror frot the pollution of his COL-
duet.

We shalf nowr, according to what w mtriay cal
alnost imperative prescription, say a few words
about the other principal personages of our tale,
and drop the curtain.

Arthur and Frank obtained commissions in
the Irish Brigade, where their gallant bearing
among the gallant, achieved for thîem both fale
and rank. When the long expected annah of
ihat Brigade, so reiowned for its heroic bravery,
makes its appearance, ive have no doubit we shall
find tht nanes of both recorded as haring dis-
tinguished thenselves ta manty a hard-fought field,
as welI as at the celebrated baille of Fontenoy,
wiere the Englisli chivalry were dooned to ex-
ptrience one of the darkest disasters that sha-
das the generaîly victorious annais of Britan,
and viiere the daring bravery of the tiwo Irish
officers ve are treating of, was eninently con-
spicuous in the decisive charge.

Arthur renounced bis paternal surnane, and
assumed that ofb is niother, Reilly ; and i jwas
under that name lie received the band of Ellen
Lycch, the ensuing year, as she iad resisted ail
bis importunities for their union durmug that in-
tervai, ieh she spent in a convent, the prioress
of which Lad been a very early friend of her
mother's. Both of them bad heard of the
deatt ofi lie conformist and the taking posses-
sion of the property by Sir John. But Arthur
was now proceeding nrosperousiy in bis career of
armas, for wbichi he hatd always a partiaity. He
Lad a disrelish, too, for the locality inwhich bis
fanily tad been so detested, and he was per-
fectly aware how seuider woud be hbis chances
of success, in disputing claims with so powerful
ait antagonist as Sir John Ingran, eveu should it
be stiil undiscovered in Ireland that be had borne
aris for a country hostile to Britain. He lived
and died ii the service of France ; and many
gallant olficers bearing the name Relle, lis de-
scendants, have since distinguished theniseives in
the Frenci service.

Frank's marriage vith " the rose of Ballin-
tubber' took place at the sanie tume with Ar-
thurs, and Bessy always, pre iously, replied
laughingy ta bis proposais and entreaties, that it
would be ' time enough to a bad market,' and
that sUe would certainly follow the exaimple of
the head of the family, Lis cousin.

A few months after ber marrage, Aaron made
a journeyter iottertanm to mec ebrsesf anti ber
hishani, a journe> ' fta ivlich e ttas«as mucth s-
duced by the persuasionsa a Hou>' Marhews

(now Andrews) ihom LeiLad fraken ast a Llp-
mate, after having goti sotLein..pentin.et-t n-
terference o is intendot san-in-hlar, Mr. Sa-
mueli M'Nab, as to bis tesire to sep is tauglter
once more. Nothng coul', Lovever, ilruce
him to remain on the Continent; ant, airbe -
stowing on ius daugliier bis forgiveness antbess-
ing, wil a few ltidrets in addition, lie returneh
to <he cottage, ohere le reside tiliis doanl,
which tookplace a fel years prior to that ai his
honest-mindted helpimate, who not avuug been
blessed with issue, had the entire ofa aron's sav-
ings through life (a round amount) witL îLe ex-
ception of sa>me trilding suins bequearLed ta
friends, conveyed to lier former mistress.

Fergus, u nimitation of bis favorite muiastihr
Frank,' enrolledIti hnself b nthe ranks o îLe
Brigade> and hiteraliy fougit Lis way, tirougit
bloody field and deadly breach, to a sword ant
.conuiLssion ; s ithat Nancy, to «Itom lie was
married imediately on reaching t Continent,
i0 the progress of a fei years douam! iersehf in a
situation site could never have treamt o aspring
tlta rUa fnian oeccr's lady ---iamoiy, anti lhe

itoe ofnc aflthe boldest and brarer soldiers
in tUan chivalrouts Brigade, where ail were
brave.

is father, to, was placed, throuîîh ibe inuit-
once aeArthur an'd Frank, amoug the corp aiof
suters lu Artendance on , aharmy-a ber;tî
ili Ners n oua'!n to beentirel congenial to Ii

inclinaioe, and in aich lits knowedge of a -
cnation facîlit> uinickiag up donesti cvords
o barbarous FrencL ,deruved (le himself said)
fro L, edisoextensiveknawlogeaof the Latint
longue, iadexie a a snsort time, of consider-
able importance among his mre ignorant cis-
panions; anti sa muocrved bLis m anitiipr-
siion enlarget ant crse of sm timprvhei
situation, ua in L o reai ns e obtining lue
himaself wras the princia toehis ownfo whomi a
situation suboribuaer la bsofor w eahty,
think you, gentie reantie fo Daerui'to
qui ativeb nO TrT and whomn ho in «encrai
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treated with patromizing kindness; thougi, ta be Of its produce, scarcely more remained at his suitable for him than would have been the rose-
sure, now and then, le asserted his on supe- death than covered the funeraI expenses. bud of Ballintubber. She was as good humored
rarity, by some disparaging allusion ta by-gone One thousand, of the six, Arthur retransmitted *as himself; sie was alsa careful and bustiing,
times, or by damning his quaondam riva's dullitess ta the benevolent rector, ta be distributed in and made uin an excellent soldier's tife, thiough'
an nt of capacity. But this was Lîiman na- charities, that Lthe name ofb is fanily miglht, in lie often declared rhen he had an extra glass un,
ture ; and Dan, naturally good huiored, and after tunes, be remenbered ivith blessings, as iL and iras out of car-shot of lis spous, tiha ho
possessed of nuchiu shrewidness, by yielding sub Lad been hitherto namned only ivith curses.-- would have preferred[ [hie hule roebud after al'.
missively ta those claims of suleriority, l man- Need we tell the rentier it vas promptly, judi- Sir John Ingramn, the lighest isi rank, and onte
aged iii a short penod. ta become asgreat a fa- jciisly and liberaliy applued, witihaut sectaria aiof Ithe mast prominenît f out drmanttis pe-
vonte waih bis forner instructor and. afterwards distinction or partiality ? sone-what shall vesayofSa' hm li1le muet with
rivali, as ie had been an object of iike ta ''i ebb of fortune's tide swept with it cmare no striking reverses or uiîisfortunes, sult as the
him. of worldly comfort and Lope fron the attorney, reader nighît look for as inamnacîes ut ipoetical

We nîîtdnot omit. in reference to Ned, that tan even fron Ffolhot. The reader ivili re- justice. But poeical jusuice is not alwar' thie ar-
lie vrote an epitiîhatnaim for the weddin ofn a is inmiber a bitter allusion made by' Baker, in our rangement of Providence. Criuis andtî tujin' are
favorite ' the rosebud,' which ivas bakeful ajeaiy pages, ta ai aonly son of lis that, after ot, oit al uccasiois, puncihed in ii i '. ai hi-a
(the nanmes of hearlien dei Lies andi heroes, and laviing nearly attajted his pr oaession, fled lie utwardiv . But "'iwh caii say tuai ci u nâi trliuent

whieb Johnny M'Cann said, iad neither rhyne parental roof and etithsted ; and thie young manMs was not innfl:ted0 1I S .lo t.n Le h ie
nor reason in it. conduct min the army was, it appears, i accord- lost his cildretin ititcr niiiuancy ; aitit ti nr -

Joinny ikewise becarute a follower in hie ance with his undttiftl and univise act in enter- tier, a beautiful and high-bornl, but un'rmied
army, andi having the neans of supplyilng himself ing il. Ile iwas dissolute and insubordinate tiere Ivolcan, deserted imino l y to il>'tu ice Couna uit ht
with a varied stock, what betwîeen his skilil in as lue had been ah home ; so that iunishinent, a prolligate 'Young scion u îiobîlyt. Lie iretaîmu-

selling, lis ready wit and huiorous habits, he ani na promotion, ia-s apportioliell toib b> Li4ed to Ihelst, tIo be sure, hilugin uil n. m -

soon becamne a prime favorite among his reckless superors as lis desert ; and, before he 'was a withstanding a severe check he reeîei, rhro¿h
putchiasers, and in consequence, atassed money secoid year in the service, haviig struck his ser- the strong and strotigly sujpported rer tai

gradually. lie stili coiuîinued lis rliyinng pro- jeant, ane day, ii a ilt of drunken passion, three of Mr. Gordon, after Ehten's ahîducî;i ; ani
pensities, and frequently, on a foreign soiu, as he huntidred lashes were avarded lo him by cort- wealth and influence suemed a to ItIiese wulAi

iad before done on Ir ih ground, stirred up Ned's martial. j.every vear. Siill lie iwas alone-a îi nori
ivrath, which was, hoever, in genorai, soon Smarting under uhe pain and disgraceof tiis husbaid and a ekdles fatter and. utgh lus

quenuhted un a joruin of vine or brandy. Ulti- publie punishment, he deserted. He vas, how- persecution did nutâ dau>n liinsti i :Igu

mate]>' lyis savings vent to aid the fortunes of ever, speedîly captîured and again punisbed. A an Lis hent, who may relle sg ce inul"
Fergus and Nanc:y, andi tieir growing family. second timne e deserted, with the saute result.- by a troubled consirtiee, whicl

We shall now briely allude to the personages A third time, and hie was branded an ithe back l nituseir cau comprehuend

of nu> tale that remained in Ireland, with apo- as an irreciaimable oTender, and expelled Ile W»e withoun tiile, or hope or end i

logies ta the reader for having aomitted ta state corps, wvith drumîs beating and fifes playing. That lie felt the gnawing aif the won tihit ditLh

before, ihati it luhe same vessel witih Aaron An- The worid was now before him, andi he turned not, no ane ihat kunois te hulmtait eiart, car

dreis and Lis wife, Ias rur Od Nacquantance bis thouiglhts ta home. Haine, accordngly, le doubt ; anti w as strongly evinced o los death-
Katty Kivlin, t spend th rermainder of lier caine, ta tonnent and disgrace his griping and bed. lis latest raimiiigs were of Ia u priesi-
days with her young lady, and make te ufant unloving father. hunier and lis victns. Dare nt, ruffian, to

Ffolliots or Reilles familiar ivith the language The attorney could not, of course, and vould insinuate that 1 sanctiuoied your mutering him

and proverbs of their fatherlant, as wel as to mot sanction the expelled deserter ; and young -ani old man, too-lie blouly work Is aLil your

give them a relush for old Ireland altoagether.- Baker resorted ta crime and fraud for the main- own-foh ' 'were Ie lasu stuggIug words le
' iv the words or an ould colliagh was or any tenance of bis eviilfe. gave utterance to, ere consciouatiej d tua'!entirely
value.' e soon connected hiiself with a noIed band deserted hi1,hait an bour before iteSeparation

Ffoiliot ras fain ta accept, after considerable of " Minions of the Moan," ias apprehended in i tind and body. i e left te other times Ithe
delay, six thousand pounds-the bare a un a inigt exploit, an sufereesecraed nae of a ruthless and r seless

the diTeret manies Le had lent, without a single a long inprisoimeunt-ai imprisounment neilher uersecutor.

poundi interest-fron Sir John, who, according sympathised with, nor in any manner alleviated The winds that lutitr le ruch iv> dcapery,
to his anticipations eiter obtained from lhe by Lis father. and sing their inaurnful dirge thi-ough1 ruined
Crown a grant altogether of the late conformist's This utter abandonment presed heavily on his cloister and aisle, iweep over [uie uoes a lier-
estate, or purchased à at.a loir rate. He met tmind; and, shortly atter bis liberation, having secutor and persecuued, as they hie crumîbing to-
with aller sources of discomfort also. Soie learned that bis father bad just received a con- gether ithin the abbey walls.
valuable leases fell out a lhis Lands by thé deathi siderable suim, he withîtree ct his comapations, '[he deeliy bloodtaitied priest-iuuter, who
of the parties whose lves were insertedi theu, enteret the lome a uis childboad, and plunder- seeted throughieerlured n

and Sir John, wth whom lie Lad grovn coin- edil aiof money and valuabIes. fented God or mu, was ala r:erred in a iie
pletely into tibsfavor, refused t arenew them iwith- eI'l were it trusting even t io tat ! But, un- dismantled chapel adjacent to Ithe abbey ; and
out raisuag the rents exorbitantly. A'y, like- fortuuately, the vatchfuii attorney attempted the ash tree whici shadowed is grave was hong
wise, as she foundi i infatuation inereased!, sorn resistance, wlien the prodfigate son of atm ait abject of curiosity t ite visitor at Ballintub-
shaied lerseif a very termagent, besides thatl e ievil-îminded parent, excited by drmnk and the re- ber. This tree, or raiter, or the last half ceîu-
had no reliance on lier fdelhty. And the event collection of is father's heartlessness during is lury, branchess and leahless trunk, after sprung-
proved that he was right not ta have placet any incarceration, assaulted hun so violently that lie iig uprigltl saine feot, on aile suie of the grave,
faill in it ; for, one night, after the termination nover conpletely recovered froua its effects, tha' took an extraordinary bend downwvards, titi il
Of cite of theirt utînfrequent schenes, un ibe Le survived for many months iafter. For this reached the ground again thci(lie oiposite side,
course Of rhicli she bad exiausted lier whole vo- crime, through the vindictive feelings of the and then shot upwards, once more, to saune
cabulary of abusive terms on his htead, iwitile Le, elder Baker, Adam Baker, junior, was trans- height. It vas, as muay be supposed, an abject
in return, threatened chastisement and expulsion, ported for life, on the evidence of a servant ;- of awe as wmeli as Of vonder anmong the peasant-
she bade adieu te Ffoliot's Grave for ever, vith- and the considerable property, for which the ry of the district, whotse general behuet iras that
out ' anc farewell to Rolla ;' takng with ber, as attorney iad vaded, for years, through fraud its singular growth was ordaimued, by Providence,
the comnpanion of her flight, Bryan Gaven, ivho and chicanery, descended to a remote and dis- ta mark out the grave of the priest-hutiter, as
hiad remained in the neighborhood sunce Sir Ro- hked relative. well as to protect ail Christian bodies fromt being
bert's death, and lightening Ffolliot of the care âs opposite ta the ciosing carer of the two polluted by couing in contact with the dese-
of money, plate, trinklets and debentures, ta the personages of our taie juist muentioned, as Le was crated boues beneath. t is now entireiy pros-
amount of a couple thousand pounds. Sa suc- unlike theit in character, was that of the wortby trate and crunbling airay, so hat, lu a few
cessfully, to, did they prosecute their flight, rector. years, there wvili probably be no vestige of it.
that, though the plundered man oflered a large Tinte, the aileviator of ail hunni woe, Lad its Our say is said ; and if ire have been enabied
reward for the apprehension of the plunderers, usuai influence on hims tao, by gradually softea- ta present the renter with a picture of our caun-
they maniagedt turn the plate and jeels into ing down the bitterness ofi is grief for the loss try in Uer days of darkaess and persecution-if
mîoney, receive the amount of the debentures of iis beautiful, gifted and angel-minded child, e have awakened the symîîpathy of the generous
and reach Aunerca in seeurity, where they seat- tili the recollection of ber becamte a sweet and mind, however different its religious faith, for a
tered the pillage rhile it lasted, writh a zeal as sootintg remnembrance ; and le huad the gratifica- patient and long suffering people, iwho clung ta
untiring as its former owner had exercised in tian of seeing his other children growing up, if the ancient faith ofi heir fathers amid temiptation
amassing it. not withi ler beauty of persan, ati least endowed, and perd, and proscription and eath, or, if we

Ffolhi now wvrote to Arthur, entreating him ta a cousiderable extent, witl hIe more endear- have convinced the prejudiced that persecution
earîtestly ta return, u iwhich case not only would ing beauties of mind siniar taobers. i lthe but defeats its omw end and ailii, and that evil
lue resigîn ta bin Ffolliot's Grave and the pro- progress of a few years Le was proioted train laws are encouragers only ta evil doers, not in
perty attached ta il, but they would be enabled the parish, t awhich Le Lad been a blessmug, to a vain wil ive deem t have been penned the taie
between then (le expressed a firmu conviction in deanery-an exaltation which einlarged the spiere of Shawn na Soggarth.
Lis letter) ta make Sir John disgorge the entire, of bis usefulness, and eiiabled him ta fling, more Reader, farewell.
or at least a portion of the Lynch property. frequently, the shield of his protection aver the THE END.

But Arthur, in bis reply, returned a most de- oppresse'! and persecuted. As ie had been ho-

cided, though respectfuly couched refusai, ex- nored and beloved in life, s his memory was PASTORAL OF fItS GRACE THE ARCRBISROP.

pressing bis high relisb for his profession, and beld in reverential affection, for mtany a year, in The folloving pastoral letter was read i al

stating lita, on no terms would he ever return ta the extensive and widely separated districts the churches and chapel of t 1diocese on Sun-

reside un the Grave or its locality. Thrown where lie Lad speut the different portions of is day :-
now completely on himself, without friends and beneficially employed ifie. YERY REv. BRETHREN - Allow me to re-

writhout prnciple, Fiolliot formed intimacy with Ve shal just remark in passinîg, that.Dixon quest of you ta. exhort your faithful docks ta
Persans Le La'! Lofore looked down an, acquiret «as nl appointed to le parish as Le expected, celebrate the approaching festival of tie lmmacu-

habits of intemperance, t which lie had never on flie promotion of the rector. Itwas bestow- late Conception of the Holy i Virgin Mary vith

been addicted previously, and contracted a pas- ed on a man whose mild and tolerant spirit was great fervaur and devotion. . On that festival we

siot far gambling, whichb ad formerly been an more kindredt tathat of bis benevolent predeces- commemorate ber exemption froin the stain of

abomination to Lita ; so that, what wiL those sor-one, in fact, whose zeal in the way of per- arignal guht. Beig destined ta beceme the

habits and some other chance reverses lue met secution was (as the curate afterwards expressed Mother of the eternal Sou of Gad, wbo, in His

vith, at Lis death a few years after, all that re- i, in bis bitter complaints regarding the appoint- justice, hateth sin and iniquiny, and ta give birth

mam ed to him, of the large suimu he lad been the ment) but as the puny flame of a rushlight, in t the Redeener, %vt was ta vanquibh ail the

possessor ai, was the six thousanti poundis ne- canmparisan with the hlaze ai Uts aira. poweors af darkuess, mntiras meet. tUat among the
fundedi b>' Sir John, andi wbich lue ha'! ai once Aller Laviug gat over Lis concern hor the loss chlidren of Eve she should! Le froc froum the cas-

inveshed! in the funtis. Thtis sium ho tiroir the ai lis little 'aogel,' Heavisides, stîl continuing bagion ai erery' sin, anti be prosorve! from the

week belore his decath, anti forwarded la Arlthur ; ta retain Lis maîtionial inclinations, was, un tUe pestifeneus breath ai the ancient serpenît, «base

îLe propert>' ai Ffallhot's Grave ho ha'!, b>' tic- next nawn ta which ho 'vas quartore'!, "t joimed in head she iras ta crush, anti that huko ihe rose

gress, partedi ith, as bis son, iront Lis present 'aI>' wedlaek' ta a Luxaome widowî, who had somne whicb rises soit, beautiful, andi fragrant tram tUe

position, could! nover, ai caurse, lnherit it; andi tmone>', anti whase age reutderoed ber fan more rough anti thora>' stock, sUe shouldt caime forth

.. ..............................


